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550 , GRANTg'lG REVIEWS. [TITL~-X. 

CHAP. 123. 
CH:APT·ER~ 123.' 
OF GRANTmG .REVIEWS., 

SECT. 1. In what cases the 'supreme judicial, SECT. 7. Mode.ofpetitioniI)g,on the ground 
, . COlut ritay grant'reviews. . ofire,vly discovered- evidenc~. 

,2. 'In ..;.~# cas~s the. district court S.' Court may st~y execution,' on 
may grant them. bondcheing filed. ' 

3. Notice. ' 9. -Leave ~;, prose~ute' a, rejecfed 
4. l\pplication, where filed. claim against an 'ins,!lvent estate. 
5. Only one review to be granted. Limitation.' 
6. Limitation of application. 10. ':'her,,; new trial ID!,ybe Jmd. 

Inwbatcases SECTION 1. 'Th~justices of the. ,supreme .. judicial court may 
j~~i~i.!lr~:~t grant a -review in' all civjL actiops,including. - petitions for partition , 
may grant re- originally: .commenced in t);te late court of common pleas pr district 
views.- . d d' - h' 
1821,57,9 2• cour~j and in which JI,Idgment hasQeen or shall be ren ere ID.t at. 
6 Mass. 498. court. or iri the su.preme judicial court, whenever they _ shall judg~ 
i ~r':,":~r-g22. itreasonable,and for -the adva,ncement of justice, Witlid':1tc beirig, 

'3 Green!. 9:t: limited to' particular cases;· including also,prosecutions for mainte-
~3~~eenl. 58, nance of ,bastard children. ' -
~7~.reenl. 412" SECT. 2, _ , Any jus~ice' of the district- comt' may, conc).mently 
8 Greeul. 211. with the supreme judicial court, grant, reviews of ac;:tions, oLthe 
12 Pick. 172. kinds; and in ,the circumsrances ment,ioned in the preceding seCt,ion" 
In what cases -
tbe district in ·which judgment 'Was rendered in said, 4istrict court '; and also in, 
~urt may grant actions wherein, the judgment' was ,rendered by a justiceoL the 
18~~:165,,§ 3. peace, or municipal or police court, _ ' '- " ,,' 
6 Green!: 412. SECT., 3. No.re.view shall be :grantedby either court, until due: 
Notice. ' ' 
1821,57, § 1. notice has been given to the ,adverse party. _' 

SECT. 4. The application, to the supreme. judici~l court, for a 
review may be, fiJe~I iIi any county, and the order o'Lnotice .made 
returnable in the. county where the jqdgment was rendered. 

Application, 
where filed. 

Onlj one re- ' SECT. 5 .. Not more than oile review shall be granted in' the 
view to be same action. . . " , , 
granted. . N . '. . ' 
1821. 57,93, ,SECT; 6. .0 reVIew shall be granted" unless apphcation IS made-
13 Mass. 490. therefor, withi)l three years next· after, the .rendition 'of the judg-
Limitation of ment, ~omplained of. ' . application. . 
1821,57, §3. SECT. 7 .,Whenever· an application for. a review is ,filed, if one 
2 Greeru. 114. of the grouild~of application be the alleged discovery of new evi,. 
:l\'Iode ofpeti- . 
tioning, on the dence, the substance of such new evidencej and the names of .all 
ground of new- the witnesses by whom the· alleop'ation is. intended to be proved" ly discovered 
evidence; must be stated in the application, under oath. 
6 Greenl. 479. ~ECT. 8 .• On application for·a reView by a defendant ina per-. 
Court may stay al "'h . . b'" d" . e:<ecution, on son actIOn; t e COUl,:! may., III :t elf . IscretlOn" stay. .executlon on 
b~nd being fil- the judgment 'complained of, or grant a supersedeas, upon his filing 
f821, 57, ii 5.' in court his bond,with sureties to be approved by the court, or such 
t~3~f!~\~l person as they may appoint, in a pen~l~ sum, equal . t~ dOlJble th.e 
. amount of the d,amages and costs, condItIOned to PffY sard amount, if . 

such should be the final judgment on the review, withinterestthereon 
fromthe date of said bond up,to the time of rendition of judgment 
in the action on said. pond, at the rate ,of twelve .per .cent. annually. 

Leave to prose- SECT. 9. When any person, whose claim on an insolvent estate 
cut.e a rej~cted has' been l'eiected in whole or in part by the commissioners ap-chum agamst ''1 J' . ,. 

an insol~el!t es- pointed by the judge of probate, by accident .or mistake. has omitted 
tt!~: Lumta- to give notice at the probate office, within the time by law pre-
1821,57, ii S. 



· TITLE X.] GRANTING REYIEWS. 55.1 
scribed,.of his intention to hav~ his claim determinei:l at law, said CHAP. 123. 
court may, after due notice to·the executor or ad.ministra~or ,on the 
,estate, if·they think that, justice requires it, give such applicant 
l(lave to institute a ;suit for recovery of his claim, at the .next· 'dis-
trict, com:tin the 'county, where the executor or administr,ator 
l;esides; but such application must be made, within two· years after 
the return of the commissioners.; and leave sh811 not be :granted 
aft!?r the lapse of four years from tjJe -time administratio? was grant-
eci; and no distribution shall be disturbed by any judgment, which 
may-be recovered in such ac~ion. . . . 

SECT. 10.' .Whenevera review isgraIited, by either-of said '~ere new 

courts, the trial shall be had in thecourt' by which the review was ~!~~ may he 

granted. . . 

CHAJ?TER 124. 
OF ACTiONS OFREYIEW . 

. SECT.1. In what court, a '.'7it of revie\v SEcT, 9. Judgt!leut. 
" . shall he prosecuted. 1 O. Co~ts. 

2. Form of the writ. I' "n, O~igiIiaJ. 'atta'chment o,r hail, 'not 
3. M~de of service. ·t continued. by revie"w". 
4~ AttachlDent'ofpropertj. I 1:2; .Form of judgment,'ifdamages be . 
5. Entry of ~he action; '!lid ,filing pa- ;'. reduced .. , 

pers. 13. Form, if damages be increased. 
6; 7. Pleadiugs, and issue, 14. Pr.ovisiini, in. ioases ofr_eple~i;-; and 
8. EvideIi~e and proceedings .. ' .set off. .' 

.,SECTION.I. :wIJeIiever a person is entitled; as·a matter of right, Inwliat courts, 

to a review of an -action as. provided. in the seventh section of tbe a writ ofreview 

one hundi·ed-andjifteenth .chapter, onvhenever a-review is grallt~d ~~~~d~c p~ose
by·the supreme judicial court~ or by the district"court, a· writ~ Of 1821,57,9.4. 

review, in the foriner case,shall be sued out; and prosecuted in 'the . . 
same' court in which· the judgment complained -of w.as rendered.; 
and, ill.the latter case, the writ shall be sued. out and prosecuted in 
the court,which granted. t11e review. " . '., . 

. ' $ECT. 2. It shall not be nec.essary., in: the writ .of review, to Form.ofthe 

recite at le~gth the writ and proceedipgsin' the origimil suit, )Jut.it writ. , 

may mer!?ly contain a· summons to. the. defendant to appear and 
answ.er to theplaintiffm the .review of an actiou; which was;brought . 
by the plaintiff; and such suit, and the judgment therein, may be 
described, and identified in.a condensed form, so as to render. it intel-

'ligibleand sufficiently certairi •. ·. . 
.. SECT. 3'. Such writ of review may be served in the 'same man- Molie ofser

ner,. as other writs; or, when the defeJ:!dant. is not an iJ:!habitant of, vice. 

or found in the state, it may be served on the· persop, who appeared, 
as his attorney, in the original .suit. . . ', 

SEqT. 4'. If the wri~ of review is sued out by th~ original plain- Attachment of 

tiff; he may cause thf) defendant's property to be attached; as might property. 

have been 9,one in the' \Jriginal suit, and the form of the ",pt may be 
varied accordingly.' . 

------;----''-----'-----:----~----~----~, 
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------------------'--'------,'------,-c--c-~~_~-

dencR ~shJ:i.n b~dra\vtrulrin t1:)8' form· ofaieport,:andsigiledbyc tbd 
presiC!~ng'jpdge; - arrd,i\. tliElw§tiohsqall lie f9UM~.(6i:(~nt 'aUege'~ 
qa:us,?; otller~hanthe IulingsandlnstiuCtionsof tpe' jilqge t6i~~ 
jury, the 'evidence;:.as' Ito tbe facts,',stated,ill the' Inoiiorf,shaltbe 

"', he.ard, e,xaminedllml, reporte.(bYlbe judge,.and,'i!1 ei~her:case, 
, ,the. acti0!1,sh~U be/, c,ontinued, to,.he h,eard qn; tJ:1eQ1o~ion,;. b,efore tb~ 

. wbole,court~ .\' .' . , ',\ ' 

, "Thesa'me chapter shhll ~e further .. air.ended;,byinsertillg;a1; .. the"clo~e of 
" section,one;h,u4dredalld' fou'r",Jhe:fqllo,~i!lgwords,: ,:, ' , "':' 

• .." ¥' •• 

Ti~e< of issuing Inwbicb 'case~ tIle firstexecution'<iiHipbeissuedin bbt less ethan 
!;j~::~~~Jnd~ one year,-andriot'morethantwo ;ye'al:dromthetimejudgmenfwis 
ant was out of rendered~, '. ' ,; '~ ," 
the state and 
not notified. 
R. S. ch. 117. 

SitTioN ,2i); . ;Tlle bneh"ilndred' ~~;fs~teriiEiel1tlichap't~r sli~llhkam~I1aea, 
ill'section fifte'en; bY'striking-out ·thew.ords,'" incase of:goods'lirid ·chil.ftels~", 
I!i!d:inset~ing instead ther~of, the followi ng "words ;;" is:prqviped iIi, the',nin~- .. 
t\lenth.section" ; \30" that the said, fifuienth ::;ectlo!1, .as ,amended, will ~e, ""S, 
follows:, .. ':" " '.,' ,.,' '.'" ".' " ,', ':", ' .. '~' -

';~::;e"1~~~~r-'. S~CT~ 1~, 1. if' tb?,pr~F~rfy'ha?;cbre~:;a~d:'!hepis aq~~he'?, ti~~ 
panies,ifatta?h- officer. spall,; .proce~d,lD .?~l~lI;lg,llP,~;. s~lhng JLop,e~e9qt1Qn,.I,n th.e 
:'~;b!ns~Ir-'~~ same I)]a~nef' ,as ·is p~ovided'in,tbe,nirJe~~~!1th sectioiI~; . ,::' 
e:o;:ecntion with- '. . 
~ut fur~~er 00- " s~cT,oi 2i "Th~ bn~liunal'edinil t;¢~riiiej;Hchapter sli.~1ib'e:auleh'aea,'by; 
p'~:ati'oo. e cor- inserting, at the end of ~ection, fi~teen, the following "lvoras·: ,', ';'" '. " , 
RS"·ch·19o' .. ;,:"':'. ,',;',', ',,,;;,.',,'",,,\; .. :,.:;,;" 'i' 
S~r~ivo;shii/:ot ,Applications f9r,re~ew,.of"Clcti9n,s, .a~d ,actions, ,0'[ :review:., 
app.lications~ for' -;',.. ,,'" , .' "'.. . ",': " ';" .. , . ;,,' ......... ' .. " "", '" .' , 
reVlew'~nd !lC-' ' SEC1.'ION 22. The one hundred ana twenty third, chapter sbalLhe atnended, 
tiODS q(t.eview; bi inserti'na,at tlie'endtbere'of; three u'eivsectiotJs, :as,follows ':; ./,": ';-., i ,: .. , 

1821,59,:\\ 27, ,',.' <7" . , , . , , .. ,', ,'., ,'., ' . 
28: : :' ''SECT.] 1/ When an"appealsball'beclaiinedfromthejtidgirierit 
R.S,ch.~23:", ofadistricf cotirt;'inririy 'ciyilaction; ;a6d~"by reasbti'ofaIiy' riiisi~k'Ei' 
~;!\,r::U~ti~~.--· 6r:.dccid~nt; 'the' appellant: shalr'~6tdulY. enter:: ~is': appeal', 'at fb'a" 
f:,~t~~~jm~f~' a?p~~l~,e'sliall,n?lp~l~ e~t~r :his ~b,ml)la~n\r~r afliI1'n~tiori ,ot j~~&~~ 
appcal :J'com- ment,ln the, supreme JuqICJaI cOiIrt,the C'ourt may, .o,n thep'etlbo,h 
plaint '~hich of ~ihe'ippE3nl!-nt o~; ;bfthe appeli'ee;' hs' th~case. rna);; 'he; 'alloW:' tM 
~~:~;'!!rs~akc aPfH~itl 'or'the coo1plaint to be'eritered'atanyother ierrn.' 6nne 'coli~t; 
~~;1~c~t~t6. her~ for ,~he,s~ine ~,ou~ty,u~~ilsuch,tefms,:as}_her m~! d.~~l~ jliS~ 

andl:easonable ; 'and; If the appea~ or the cornplamtb~ :so .e~tered, 
tbe cdu'ti' shall'proceed therein, . its inChad'beei(~eriiered at'tne 

District court Prol:6:~~~"· :Wb':e~,'an '.~ ;~'~~j~shall' ~ll~ '~a;~'e~;' fi,~~"~~:~;;";ud~-' 
~~?or~~'~p~~~ me~t9rajusii9ii 'of thejjeace~br a ~unicipaloi;police' 'cCi~rt, 'in 
or ?omplaint, ailycivil actiop, arid; by reason: of ariy' mistake or accident, ''the' 
;f;~e~ ~~o~~h appellant '~hall 'pdf Huly enter'11isappeal,. bfthe'a:pp~U~e 'shhll'ndt' 
~istak(l or :1C- duli' enter his compla:intJfof' affirmation of judgment in ~bedistrict 
~~~i~~7, 9 7. cQiIrt,tlie'comt'Inriy, .oil tbepetitibt<offhe:appellan.t,ol'ofthe 

appellee, as the case may be, allow·th~'app-e'al onhe cbID'pliiddo 
he;ehtered ,at any other· term:,ofthe .• court,rheldfor·the saruecourity, 
up,on such; terlIlsastbey may"' deem', ji1~t'ai:Jd"reasotiatile;and;if 
the' appeal or tHe cofuplain.t, be so 'ent8red~ thecoott.shaIlPI'oceed, 
t,herein, as if it hadhe~iI entered at the proper ter~.' ' 

Petitio~~there~ 'SEcT', 13. No, petitiOri fortbe' entry of any' such appeal or corn
~riel~~~~d'lt, pl~inf sh~ll be si.uitain~d>:.uiIlessjtbEi presented tb the coutt,.orfile~, 
tachmen!S'and In"the clerk's office, wlthm'Qne,o/eaLafter the term' at ,which' ,the 



ACT OF AMENDMENT. 769 
same ought to have been enterpd; and no attachment made,' and bail not contin_ 

b 'l k h 11 b . . d ," d' 1'. b h - ned by entry of no m ta en, s a e reVI?e .or contmue .~ lOrce,. Y. t e entl'ytbe appeal. . 
of any such appeal or com plmnt by the ongInal plamtrff, as pro- 1321,57, p. 
vided in the tw6 preceding sections ; but such attachment 'and bail 
shall remaindiscbarged. 

S~CTION 23. The one hundred and twenty fifth chapter shall be amended, R S. cb.125. 
by adding, at the end of the nineteenth section, the following words: . ,,' ' 

When such mortgagee or person claiining under him, being out I~mor~ee or 
of the state, or whose residerice is unki::u)w:n, shall have pl:oceeded ~~f~r.,eseta~: 
a_cc~~ding to the provisions of the fifth _ section of this chapte~, for ~~~i~ee~r~~ o~ 
the purpose-of foreclosure, the mortgager, or other:person haVIng a paymentofre
right to. redeem, may file his bill orpetition,as provided incsection, demption\ ffiko- f . , 'h' ' h' ney to c er 9 sixteen, and may at t e-same time pay to t eclerk,ofthe court the the~ourt. 
sum due, and the court shall order such, notice to be given as' they 
may judge proper; and such payment sh<J:ll have the lik;e effect and 
force, as a tender"of pay'tnent made before the commeneement of 
the suit. 

SECTJON 24. , The one hundred and fortie'th chapter shall be amended, by R. S. ch. 140. 
inserting, at the epd thereof, a new section, in the following words: 

SEcT. 38.' When any insane person is arrested or imprisoned Hab,;"s corpus 
on mesne process or execution in any civil- suit, any judge of the :rl~~h::;: ~~ran 
supreme judicial court or district court, or any judge of p'robate insane ~erson, 
within his county, on application, may inquire into the case, and, if ::~~:e pr~~ess 
he think proper, may issue a writof habeas ?orpus, and cause sucb ~ffi,~~ili~~:~f. 
person to be brought b,efore him for examinatIOn; and, after notice to 
the creditoror'attorney, if either be living in the state, and a hear-
ing_ thereon, if it shall be proved to the satisfaction of said judge, 
that the person ,is insane, he may discharge such person from arrest 
or imprisonment; and, in that case, the creditor shall· have a'right 
to make a new arrest, upon. the same demand, whenever such debtor 
shall become of sound mind. But, if sUGh person be arrested on 
the same demand a second time before he becomes of sound mind, 
and be-discharged again'for tl~e same reason, his body shall for~ver 
thereafter be exempted from arrest therefor . 

. SECTION 25: The omi hundred and forty fourth chapter shall be amended, R S, ch.144. 
in section, one, by striking 'out the words, "to her satisfaction ;" so that the 
said first section, as amended, will be as follows: 

SECT. 1. When a woman is entitled to dower, and it is not set Right of a wid
out to her by the heir or tenant of the freehold, according to 'the ~~;~r~ne f!,r 
intendment of the law, nor. assigned to her by the judge of probate, . 
she may recover the same by a writ of dower, in the mannerbere
inafter prescribed. 

SECTION 26. The one.hundred and fifty sixth cllapter shall be amended, by R S. cb.156. 
adding at the !'lnd of the cbapter, a new' section, as follows: ' , ' 

SECT. 16. Upon any conviction of burglary; robb~ry or larceny, Compensation 
unless it be before a J',ustice of the peace for larceny the court may for expenses of , prosecutor to 
order a meet recompense to the prosecutor, and also to the officer, conviction, 
who has secured or kept ,the stolen property, not exceeding their =l":~~~ &c. 
actual expenses; with a reasonable allowance' for their time and 1821,7; § 16. 

, trouble, to be paid ·by the county treasurer, and charged by him to 
the state.· ' , 

97 
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